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aRiaNNa is NiNeteeN yeaRs Old 
but she still hasN’t had heR fiRst 
peRiOd. the hORmONes that heR Gy-
NaeCOlOGist has pResCRibed dON’t 
seem tO haVe aNy effeCt ON heR 
deVelOpmeNt, exCept fOR a small 
iNCRease iN the size Of heR bReasts 
that ONly Cause heR disCOmfORt. 
at the beGiNNiNG Of summeR, heR 
paReNts deCide tO RetaKe pOsses-
siON Of the faRmhOuse ON laKe 
bOlseNa wheRe aRiaNNa GRew up 
till the aGe Of thRee aNd wheRe 
she has NeVeR RetuRNed. duRiNG 
heR stay iN the hOuse, Old mem-
ORies staRt suRfaCiNG, sO muCh 
sO that aRiaNNa deCides tO stay 
ON wheN heR paReNts Need tO GO 
baCK tO the City. the afteRNOONs 
aRe slOw aNd sileNt while aRiaNNa 
staRts iNquiRiNG abOut heR bOdy 
aNd heR past; aN eNCOuNteR with 
heR yOuNG COusiN Celeste - sO dif-
feReNt aNd femiNiNe COmpaRed tO 
heR - aNd the lOss Of heR ViRGiN-
ity with a bOy heR same aGe push 
aRiaNNa  tO fiNally CONfRONt  the 
tRue NatuRe Of heR sexuality aNd 
heR tRue ideNtity.
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Cast

aRiaNNa ONdiNa quadRi
maRCellO massimO pOpOliziO
adele ValeNtiNa CaRNelutti
aRduiNO CORRadO sassi
Celeste  blu yOshimi
maRtiNO eduaRdO ValdaRNiNi

pROduCed by  tOmmasO beRtaNi with CaRlO laVaGNa  damiaNOtiCCONi
assOCiate pROduCeRs  mishKa CheyKO  GiNeVRa elKaNN  leONaRdO GueRRa seRÀGNOli
stORy by   CaRlO laVaGNa  CaRlO salsa
sCRipt by   CaRlO salsa  CaRlOlaVaGNa  ChiaRa baRziNi
CiNematOGRaphy  hélèNe lOuVaRt
editiNG   lizabeth GelbeR

pROduCtiON desiGN  fabRiziO d’aRpiNO
ORiGiNal sOuNdtRaCK  emaNuele de RaymONdi
COstumes   zazie GNeCChi RusCONe
maKe-up   beNedetta del VeCChiO
sOuNd   iVaNO mataldi
assistaNt diReCtOR  maRCellO de aRChaNGelis
liNe pROduCeR  massimiliaNO NaVaRRa



diReCtOR’s NOtes

aRiaNNa is a film that COmes fROm faR away, fROm the uNexpeCted thOuGht Of the sub-
CONsCiOus Of a Child that ONe day dReams Of beCOmiNG a wOmaN aNd fROm theN ON fiNds 
himself CONfRONted with a fuNdameNtal questiON he had NeVeR CONsideRed: why aRe we 
GiVeN this ideNtity aNd NOt aNOtheR? that Child is me at NiNe aNd the dReams iN whiCh 
i imaGiNed beiNG sOmeONe else CONtiNued fOR a lONG peRiOd duRiNG my late iNfaNCy, a 
time wheN ChildReN staRt questiONiNG theiR teRRestRial existeNCe. the debRis Of thOse 
dReams, maybe the ResuRfaCiNG Of theiR memORies, aRe the emOtiONal ORiGiN Of this film. 
aRiaNNa is a film that questiONs the RelatiONship betweeN pOweR aNd abNORmality aNd 
the CONsequeNCe Of this CONfliCt.
i staRted wRitiNG the fiRst dRafts six OR seVeN yeaRs aGO, alONe tO staRt with aNd theN 
with CaRlO salsa, a sCReeNwRiteR aNd deaR fRieNd, with whOm i haVe shaRed CRazy 
mONths Of seClusiON aNd ObsessiVe Re-wRitiNG, withOut KNOwiNG, at least tO beGiN with, 
what the film’s fiNal shape wOuld haVe beeN (the feaR Of GiViNG this wORK a defiNite 
ideNtity was a lONG lastiNG ObstaCle fOR me). iN the last yeaR befORe we staRted film-
iNG, ChiaRa baRziNi alsO jOiNed us, helpiNG us wheRe CaRlO aNd i had failed tO ReaCh. 
Re-wRitiNG ON set was alsO CONstaNt, beCause Of what wORKiNG with the aCtORs OffeRed 
us time afteR time aNd beCause Of the disCOVeRy Of pOteNtials OR limits that befORe 
filmiNG weRe uNimaGiNable. wheN tOmmasO beRtaNi aRRiVed tO pull the film Out Of a dif-
fiCult situatiON by COmpletely taKiNG OVeR pROduCtiON RespONsibilities, we Realized that 
the ONly way we COuld COmplete this tasK was by stiCKiNG as muCh as pOssible tO limited 
eCONOmiC aNd pROduCtiON bOuNdaRies aNd by tRyiNG tO shOOt with a GROup Of peOple 
williNG tO maKe saCRifiCes aNd tO fully embRaCe the pROjeCt. we maNaGed alsO thaNKs 
tO the suppORt Of the CiNematOGRapheR hélèNe lOuVaRt, whO wORKed ON satuRdays aNd 
suNdays, with a depleted CRew, tO film what we Needed fOR the stORy: sOme Of the mOst 
beautiful sCeNes wOuld NeVeR had existed if we hadN’t filmed this way. ON tOp Of this, 
the filmiNG tOOK plaCe almOst exClusiVely iN ONe lOCatiON, the hOuse Of a fRieNd ON laKe 
bOlseNa, OR iN its suRROuNdiNGs, iN the wOOds aNd tuff stONe ROads Of my ChildhOOd, Of 
my summeRs speNt heRe as a Kid, plaCes i KNOw well, full Of memORies that, similaRly 
tO what happeNs iN the film aRiaNNa, staRted tO ResuRfaCe while we weRe filmiNG. with 
hélèNe we tRied fiNdiNG a simple, esseNtial, almOst pRimitiVe style aNd this is tRue alsO 
fOR the musiC, COmpOsed by emaNuele de RaymONdi: we waNted tO tRy aNd eChO what 
these aNCieNt plaCes, as aNCieNt as the myth Of heRmaphROdites, eVOKed.
ON set, as days weNt past, ONdiNa quadRi (whO iNteRpRets aRiaNNNa), whO was iNeVitably 
mORe RiGid aNd NeRVOus at the beGiNNiNG, GRadually staRted tO blOOm aNd tRaNsfORm, as 
if the desiRe fOR femiNiNity Of the ChaRaCteR had pOssessed heR. OVeR time aN uNexpeCted 
aNd uNfOReseeN femiNiNity flOuRished aNd i deCided tO adapt tO it. eaCh Of the OtheR 
ChaRaCteRs alsO CaRRieRs at least ONe Of the attitudes that mOdeRNity has tOwaRds heR-
maphROditism. the mOtheR aNd fatheR (massimO pOpOliziO aNd ValeNtiNa CaRNelutti) aRe 
beaReRs, mORe OR less iN GOOd faith, Of that mediCal KNOwledGe (the fatheR is a dOCtOR) 
that sees iN heRmaphROditism aN eRROR tO CORReCt. mediCal KNOwledGe that ObViOusly 
CORRespONds tO a pOweR system that Needs VeRy CleaR Rules tO fuNCtiON. Celeste (blu 
yOshimi) is a miRROR iN whiCh ONe CaN lOOK at what miGht Of beeN but was NOt, fulfilled

femiNiNity. maRtiNO is the iNability tO liVe a COmplete heteROsexual RelatiONship (aN heR-
maphROdite CaNNOt eNjOy pleasuRe beCause it isN’t paRt Of the paRameteRs Of RiGhtNess 
aNd this is why he’s emasCulated - puNished - tO be made NORmal). aRduiNO (CORRadO 
sassi) is a stutteReR that liVes Outside the Rules Of NORmality aNd that deep dOwN, aNd 
fOR this ReasON, aCts as a detONatOR fOR the disCOVeRy Of the tRuth. the hOuse, whiCh is 
alsO a Real ChaRaCteR, hides the memORies aNd ReVeals them wheN aRiaNNa is Ready tO 
aCCept them. Of COuRse these aRe ONly Clues, but they weRe useful iN ORdeR tO stRuCtuRe 
the ChaRaCteRs. aNOtheR aspeCt that i tRied tO aNalyze iN the wORK with the aCtORs 
was psyChOdRama. iN the sCeNe with the GiRls at the wOmeN’s hOuse we eNaCted a Real 
psyChOdRama that shOwed us, aNd the films shOws this spONtaNeOusly, hOw muCh this 
theme, the theme Of sexual ideNtity aNd pleasuRe, is a theme that CONCeRNs us all aNd 
whiCh we shOuld questiON mORe.
fOR me it was impORtaNt that theRe shOuld be NO CONfRONtatiON betweeN aRiaNNa aNd 
heR paReNts at the eNd Of the film. the judGemeNt Of mORal behaViOuR dOesN’t waNt tO 
fOCus ON them, but RatheR ON the pOweR system they belONG tO. aRiaNNa’s Gaze that 
ObseRVes heR paReNts daNCiNG at the paRty Catapults heR faR away, beyONd this judGmeNt, 
tOwaRds a plaCe Of fORGiVeNess wheRe she CaN hOpe tO fiNd heRself, withOut fOR this 
ReasON aCCeptiNG beiNG a ViCtim. theRe is aNOtheR CONtRast betweeN the hOuse, wheRe 
eVeRythiNG seems tO liVe Out Of time, aNd the hOspital, wheRe we aRe bORN aNd die, aNd 
wheRe aRiaNNa was emasCulated, wheRe she was fORbiddeN tO belONG tO the wORld, at 
least tO that wORld that is NOthiNG else but the RefleCtiON Of aN imaGe pROjeCted tOO 
lONG aGO tO alsO iNClude withiN it the heRmaphROdite.
duRiNG the editiNG, whiCh we peRfORmed iN a hOuse iN paRis, lizi GelbeR tRied tO GiVe the 
film a fuRtheR stRuCtuRe aNd, wheN pOssible, tO help ONdiNa aNd the stORy tO uNfOld 
with a Rhythm that was pOssibly GReateR thaN the ONe we had ON set, mORe dilated aNd 
RaRefied. this RaRefaCtiON was eNhaNCed duRiNG the COlOuR CORReCtiON staGe, by seeKiNG 
faiNt COlOuRs aNd imaGes NeVeR eNtiRely iN fOCus, beCause this is aRiaNNa’s sOul.
sO aRiaNNa is a film that’s abOut us. beCause by puttiNG ON sCReeN the theme Of heR-
maphROditism, it shOws the limit that pOweR exeRts, always aNd iN aNy Case, OVeR thOse 
whO, awaRe OR NOt, it thReateNs. it’s a film that’s abOut us beCause it shOws hOw the 
ORdeR aNd seNse that we CONstaNtly GiVe the wORld aNd OuRselVes iN ORdeR tO suRViVe 
is just a defeNCe meChaNism tO aVOid lOOKiNG at that OVeRabuNdaNCe Of seNse that the 
wORld aNd we OuRselVes OffeR: tO esCape the feaR Of NO lONGeR haViNG the iNstRumeNts 
tO iNteRpRet OuRselVes OR tO lOOK at the suRpRisiNG fluidity Of ideNtity iN the faCe. aN 
heRmaphROdite is the maRVellOus aNd ambiGuOus iNCaRNatiON Of this OVeRabuNdaNCe aNd 
the pRedestiNed ViCtim Of all RiGOuR: it’s the NON-pOlaRized imaGe, NOt a OR b, the 
iNCaRNated dialeCtiC imaGe.
the film tRies tO put ON sCeNe aN ObsCeNity (aN OxymORON ONly pOssible iN OuR CONtempO-
RaRy wORld) aNd the waR taKiNG plaCe betweeN heRmaphROdite aNd pOweR.

CaRlO laVaGNa



CaRlO laVaGNa
CaRlO laVaGNa was bORN iN ROme. 
he liVed iN swedeN aNd the uNited 
states befORe RetuRNiNG tO ROme 
tO film aRiaNNa. as a diReCtOR 
aNd pROduCeR, he has wORKed ON 
dOCumeNtaRies, aRt shORt films 
pReseNted iN VaRiOus festiVals, iN-
CludiNG lOCaRNO, GOtheNbuRG, New 
yORK, ROme aNd milaN. CaRlO ReG-
ulaRly CONtRibutes tO NOwNewss.
COm. OtheR COllabORatiONs iNClude 
VOGue, dazed diGital, New yORK 
times. he has diReCted the shORt 
film “l’uNiCO” fOR maisON ValeNti-
NO aNd OtheR shORt films aNd ad-
VeRtisemeNts fOR bulGaRi, stefaNel, 
dOlCe & GabbaNa aNd GuCCi. aRiaN-
Na is his fiRst featuRe film.



ondina QuadRi
ONdiNa quadRi was bORN iN fiesOle 
iN maRCh 1994, but sOON mOVed 
tO ROme wheRe she RemaiNed till 
2013. while iN hiGh sChOOl, she 
studied peRCussiONs aNd fOuNded a 
ROCK-blues GROup that peRfORmed iN 
VaRiOus VeNues aNd sOCial CeNtRes 
Of the Capital. iN 2012 she staRt-
ed tO beCOme iNteRested iN theatRe 
while wORKiNG at the iNteRNatiONal 
theatRe festiVal Of piazza s. aR-
CaNGelO. she beCame iNteRested iN 
CiNema iN 2013 wheN she was Of-
feRed the ROle Of “heRmaphROdite” 
iN the italiaN-fReNCh pROduCtiON 
“metamORfOsi” by yaNiRa yaRiV. 
haViNG fiNished sChOOl, she mOVed 
tO beRliN aNd theN tO bRistOl. al-
ways iN 2013, she played the lead 
ROle iN the film “aRiaNNa” by CaR-
lO laVaGNa. she mOVed tO bOlOGNa 
wheRe she studied at the dams. at 
the same time she staRted atteNdiNG 
CONtempORaRy daNCe Classes aNd 
VaRiOus wORKshOps iN the italiaN 
wORld Of theatRe (aNd mORe), tRyiNG 
tO build aN adequate tRaiNiNG (dORis 
hiCKs, stRasse, silVia CaldeRONi, 
ViRGiliO sieNi, laRa RussO, paOla 
stella miNNi, mOtus aNd  aN-
dReCO, teatRO ValdOCa).



massimO pOpOliziO
massimO pOpOliziO, aN aCtOR aNd VOiCe OVeR aCtOR, tOOK his fiRst steps iN theatRe with luCa RON-
CONi, with whOm he COllabORated fOR teN yeaRs. haViNG COmpleted his studies at the silViO d’amiCO 
aCademy, he made a Name fOR himself iN CiNema with “miO fRatellO è fiGliO uNiCO”, “ROmaNzO 
CRimiNale” aNd “il diVO”. wiNNeR Of the NastRO d’aRGeNtO fOR the dubbiNG Of “hamlet”, he leNt 
his VOiCe tO lORd VOldemORt iN “haRRy pOtteR”, tO tOm CRuise iN “eyes wide shut” aNd tO liONel 
abelaNsKi (shlOmO) iN “tRaiN de Vie”. iN 1995 he wON the pRemiO ubu fOR best aCtOR iN william 
shaKespeaRe’s “KiNG leaR”  aNd “VeRsO peeR GyNt” iNspiRed by haNRiK ibseN’s peeR GyNt; he was 
awaRded aNOtheR pRize iN 2001 fOR CaRlO GOldONi’s “i due Gemelli VeNeziaNi”. iN 2006 he wON the 
esChilO d’ORO, GiVeN by iNda. iN 2008 he wON the e.t.i Gli Olimpi del teatRO (ViCeNza) as best 
leadiNG aCtOR. he is the maiN aCtOR aNd NaRRatOR iN “iliade - l’aspRaCONtesa”; the ReadiNGs by six 
OtheR aCtORs suppORt his NaRRatiON. 2015 saw the debut Of “lehmaN tRilOGy” by luCa RONCONi 
aNd “the pRiCe” by aRthuR milleR, iN whiCh he was alsO diReCtOR.

ValeNtiNa CaRNelutti
ValeNtiNa CaRNelutti, aCtRess aNd diReCtOR, made heR theatRe debut at a VeRy yOuNG aGe befORe 
alsO beCOmiNG authOR (“as it is” d. tOdOROViC, “tutta la mia CONfusiONe” aNd the upCOmiNG 
“NieNt’altRO da aGGiuNGeRe” whiCh will maKe its debut this yeaR). iN CiNema, she has wORKed 
with diReCtORs suCh as m. t. GiORdaNa (“la meGliO GiOVeNtù”), t. aNGelOpOulOs (“la pOlVeRe del 
tempO”), p. ViRzì (“tutta la Vita daVaNti” aNd the VeRy ReCeNt “la pazza GiOia”), C. maselli (“le 
OmbRe ROsse”), a. ORlaNdO (“sfiORaRsi”, fOR whOm she was alsO the authOR Of the sCRipt aNd the 
ReCeNt “ROCCO tieNetuNOmbRe”), e. pau (“jimmy della COlliNa”), p. mezzapesa (“il paese delle 
spOse iNfeliCi”) aNd OtheRs. she wROte aNd diReCted the dOCumeNtaRy “melKam zeNa” (aCtiON 
aid, 2012), aNd the VideO Clip fOR f. tRiCaRiCO’s siNGle “le CONseGueNze dell’iNGeNuitÀ”. iN 2014 
she diReCted heR fiRst shORt film “ReCuiem” (NastRO d’aRGeNtO aNd best film at tuRiN’s film 
festiVal). she liVes aNd wORKs betweeN ROme, madRid aNd paRis.

CORRadO sassi
CORRadO sassi was bORN iN ROme iN 1965. iN 1994 he atteNded New yORK’s iNteRNatiONal CeN-
teR Of phOtOGRaphy aNd COmpleted a phOtOjOuRNalism diplOma. he fiNaNCed his aRtistiC CaReeR 
wORKiNG as aN aCtOR iN adVeRtisiNG aNd CiNema with ROles iN matteO GaRRONe’s fiRst twO films 
(“teRRa di mezzO” aNd “Ospiti”). OVeR the last teN yeaRs his CaReeR has fOCused ON phOtOGRaphy, 
iNstallatiONs, peRfORmaNCes aNd VideOs. his wORKs haVe beeN pReseNted iN peRsONal aNd COlleCtiVe 
exhibitiONs iN italy, lONdON, paRis aNd New yORK aNd CaN be fOuNd iN publiC aNd pRiVate COlleC-
tiONs. “waVes”, his fiRst featuRe film, was eNtiRe self-pROduCed.
 
blu yOshimi
bORN iN 1997, blu yOshimi made heR debut iN CiNema with the film “CaOs CalmO”. iN teleVisiON she 
was paRt Of the Cast Of “la fReCCiaNeRa” (2007, diReCted by fabRiziO COsta) aNd “COdiCe ROssO” 
(2006, diReCted by mONiCa VullO aNd RiCCaRdO mOsCa).

tOmmasO beRtaNi
tOmmasO beRtaNi is a pROduCeR aNd diReCtOR whO was bORN iN ROme iN 1981 aNd Raised iN tuRiN. 
he’s the fOuNdeR Of RiNG film. iN 2008 he shOt the dOCumeNtaRy “pRimaVeRa iN KOsOVO” with 
eRiON Kadilli. duRiNG 2014-15 he pROduCed the featuRe film “aRiaNNa” by CaRlO laVaGNa, the 
dOCumeNtaRy “il sOleNGO” by alessiO RiGO de RiGhi aNd matteO zOppis, as well as the dOCu-
meNtaRy “fRaGmeNt 53” by CaRlO GabRiele tRibbiOli aNd fedeRiCO lOdOli. he alsO staRted a 
COpROduCtiON with the fReNCh COmpaNies atOpiC aNd la bête tO wORK ON the latest film by yuRi 
aNCaRaNi fOR aRte la luCaRNe. he is CuRReNtly wORKiNG ON wRitiNG his fiRst featuRe film.

damiaNO tiCCONi
haViNG COmpleted his eCONOmiCs deGRee at ROme’s “la sapieNza” uNiVeRsity iN 2002, he theN 
pROduCed adVeRtisemeNts aNd tV CONteNts fOR the mOst impORtaNt NatiONal tV ChaNNels aNd shORt 
films fOR bRaNds iNCludiNG ValeNtiNO, GuCCi, d&G aNd stefaNel. iN 2004 he fOuNded aNG film, 
a CiNema pROduCtiON COmpaNy based iN ROme, with whiCh he pROduCed the fiRst wORKs “ClORO” by 
lambeRtO saNfeliCe aNd “aRiaNNa” by CaRlO laVaGNa. siNCe 2015 he has beCOme a paRtNeR Of 

asmaRa films.

CaRlo salsa
CaRlO salsa (1984) is aN italiaN sCReeNwRiteR. he staRted his CaReeR at a VeRy yOuNG aGe wRitiNG 
fOR VaRiOus Rai aNd mediaset tV seRies. aside fROm “aRiaNNa”, iN CiNema he COllabORated ON the 
sCReeNplay Of the COmedy “iNtO paRadisO” by paOla RaNdi (seleCted at VeNiCe’s film festiVal 
2010) aNd he wROte feRdiNaNdO CitO filOmaRiNO’s film “aNtONia” (speCial meNtiON at the KaR-
lOVy VaRy film festiVal 2015).

ChiaRa baRziNi
ChiaRa baRziNi has liVed aNd studied iN the uNited states: films wRitteN by heR haVe beeN dis-
tRibuted iN italy, spaiN, japaN aNd latiN ameRiCa, iNCludiNG the blOCKbusteR “sCusa ma ti ChiamO 
amORe” aNd “iNtO paRadisO”, whiCh was well ReCeiVed at the VeNiCe film festiVal 2010. she has 
wRitteN fOR italiaN aNd ameRiCaN maGaziNes, suCh as the VillaGe VOiCe, ROlliNG stONe, Gq, maRie 
ClaiRe. she has published the COlleCtiON Of shORt stORies “sisteR stOp bReathiNG” (CalamaRi 
pRess). ChiaRa CuRReNtly liVes iN ROme aNd has just fiNished wRitiNG heR fiRst NOVel.

hélèNe lOuVaRt
hélèNe lOuVaRt is a pROmiNeNt membeR Of the fReNCh sOCiety Of CiNematOGRapheRs. siNCe COm-
pletiNG heR studies iN 1985 at the eCOle NatiONale supeRieuRe lOuis-lumieRe (eNs lOuis-lum-
ieRe), she has wORKed ON 59 featuRe films, 49 shORt films aNd dOCumeNtaRies. amONG the mOst 
ReCeNt, “le meRaViGlie” by aliCe ROhRwaCheR, “piNa” by wim weNdeRs, “the smell Of us” by 
laRRy ClaRK. iN 2012 she ReCeiVed the wifts fOuNdatiON CiNematOGRapheR awaRd aNd the pRize 
fOR best 3d dOCumeNtaRy fOR “piNa” at CameRimaGe 2013.

lizi GelbeR
lizi GelbeR was bROuGht up iN italy by ameRiCaN paReNts. she was luCKy eNOuGh tO maKe heR CiNema 
debut wORKiNG ON films suCh as seRGiO leONe’s “C’eRa uNa VOlta iN ameRiCa”. haViNG wORKed fOR 
maNy yeaRs iN lOs aNGeles, she theN mOVed tO paRis afteR meetiNG heR fReNCh-ORiGiN husbaNd ON 
the set Of a film iN zimbabwe. lizi has had the pRiVileGe Of wORKiNG with maNy taleNted diReCtORs 
suCh as ROmaN pOlaNsKy, miChael CimiNO, RObeRt altmaN, paul shRadeR aNd ROlaNd jOffee. iN 
the last tweNty yeaRs she has OfteN wORKed ON editiNG dOCumeNtaRies aNd wheN jONathaN demme 
speNt a yeaR iN paRis tO shOOt a film, she edited his fiRst dOCumeNtaRy, “the aGRONOmist”. she 
was the ORiGiN Of “saCRO GRa”, the dOCumeNtaRy by GiaNfRaNCO ROsiChe that wON the 2013 
GOldeN liON iN VeNiCe. the simpliCity with whiCh CaRlO laVaGNa tells the diffiCult stORy Of 
aRiaNNa attRaCted lizi tO the pROjeCt.

emaNuele de RaymONdi
emaNuele de RaymONdi is a COmpOseR, musiCiaN aNd sOuNd desiGNeR. his wORKs haVe beeN peRfORmed 
iN maNy iNteRNatiONal festiVals iNCludiNG tRibeCa New musiC festiVal, ViVid sydNey, istaNbul New 
musiC days, VeNiCe bieNNale, GuaNGzhOu festiVal Of liGht (ChiNa), les diGitales (switzeRlaNd). 
he has peRfORmed liVe iN impORtaNt VeNues suCh as the stONe iN New yORK aNd COllabORated with 
the daNCeRs Of the OpeRa de paRis fOR a peRfORmaNCe at the GaGOsiaN GalleRy iN paRis. he has 
wRitteN musiC fOR films, dOCumeNtaRies, theatRe pieCes, daNCe aNd multimedia wORKs Of CONtem-
pORaRy aRt iNstallatiONs. he has published eleCtRO-aCOustiC musiC ReCORds played ON VaRiOus 
iNteRNatiONal RadiO ChaNNels: bbC, wps1 RadiO aRt (usa), dlf (GeRmaNy), pbs (austRalia), 
RadiO Rai. he COmpleted his deGRee iN COmpOsitiON at the beRKlee sChOOl Of musiC (bOstON) iN 
2000 aNd a diplOma iN mOdeRN GuitaR at the musiCiaNs iNstitute Of lOs aNGeles iN 1996.

fabRiziO d’aRpiNO
fabRiziO d’aRpiNO is aN aRChiteCt. afteR wORKiNG fOR yeaRs with pROf. luiGi pelleGRiN, he NOw 
diVides his time betweeN aRChiteCtuRe aNd set desiGN aNd wORKs ON maNy VideO Clips aNd adVeRtise-
meNts. iN CiNema, aside fROm “aRiaNNa”, he has alsO wORKed ON “let’s Get maRRied” by liu jiaNG, 
“spRiNG” by aaRON mOORehead, “iNdex zeRO” by lOReNzO spORtiellO, “se ChiudO Gli OCChi NON 
sONO più qui” by VittORiO mORONi, “happy days mOtel” by fRaNCesCa staash, “luCRezia bORGia” 
by miKe fiGGis, “at the eNd Of the day” by COsimO alemÀ.
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